Supernatural Fanfiction:

On AO3: ~154,000 fics (making it the second most written about fandom in the TV Shows category)

- Most commonly written fic is a slash fic shipping Castiel/Dean Winchester (~62,200), second most common is the gen fic (~34,000), third is the incest ship: Sam/Dean (~22,000).
- Most common tags: Fluff, Angst, Alternate Universe (AU), Hurt/Comfort, Smut

On FFN: ~117,000 fics + 10,300 xover fics (making it the most written about fandom in the TV category and the second most written about in TV Xovers)

- Most common type of fic: slash
- Most common crossover fandom: Harry Potter

Fics:

1.) Name: Long Nights in Cold Months by pyrebi
   Website: AO3- http://archiveofourown.org/works/320215
   Classification: Slash, AU: No Hunting/Human
   Pairing: Castiel/Dean Winchester
   Summary: When you're an insomniac, you get used to the "what the hell are you doing up, man?" look. Dean just hopes the guy who's stocking the shelves will stop giving it to him long enough to help him find some damn pineapple.

2.) Name: Important Angel Business by entanglednow
   Website: AO3- http://archiveofourown.org/works/151773
   Classification: Slash, SPOILERS FOR TRICKSTER'S TRUE IDENTITY
   Pairing: Sam Winchester/(yeah, that spoiler: Trickster)
   Summary: Sam has no idea how [SPOILER] got his number.

3.) Name: okay, cupid by orange_crushed
   Website: AO3- http://archiveofourown.org/works/1177875
   Classification: Slash, AU: No Hunting/Human, Dating websites
   Pairing: Castiel/Dean Winchester
   Summary: "The dating thing?" Dean frowns. "Online dating is for weirdos. Robots. Dudes hanging out in their basements." "You hang out in your basement." "I have an air hockey table down there," Dean says, icily.

4.) Name: From me to you by EternalSheWolf
   Website: AO3- http://archiveofourown.org/works/988433
   Classification: Gen, family fic/brotherly bonding/growing up
   Pairing: none
Summary: When they are in pain, most children regress to an infantile state and instinctively, blindly, call out to their mother. Sometimes to their father. Dean doesn't. He calls for Sam.

5.) Name: Selfie With A Stranger by somuchforbaggles  
Website: AO3- http://archiveofourown.org/works/1287298  
Classification: Slash, AU: No Hunting/Human  
Pairing: Castiel/Dean Winchester  
Summary: Cas lied to his family about having a boyfriend, and now they want actual photographic evidence. There's only one thing he can do - take a selfie with a stranger.

6.) Name: No Difference by The_Bookkeeper  
Website: AO3- http://archiveofourown.org/works/666525  
Classification: Gen, xover with Criminal Minds  
Pairing: none  
Summary: Derek has been in a lot of bad situations. This one easily makes the top five. Or would, if Dean and Sam Winchester were actually acting like the sadistic psychopaths he expected them to be. Instead, Dean is referencing Star Trek, Sam is comforting Reid, and Derek has never been more confused.

7.) Name: Words Like Forever by Rahmi  
Website: AO3- http://archiveofourown.org/works/747103  
Classification: Gen, Soulless Sam, canon-ish  
Pairing: none  
Summary: “I don’t think there’s such a thing as only being a little infected, Dean,” Sam says reasonably. “It’s like rabies. You can’t just be kind of rabid. It’s full on foaming or nothing.”

8.) Name: Special by Lady Ophelia  
Website: FFN- https://www.fanfiction.net/s/2826655/1/Special  
Classification: Gen, family fic  
Pairing: None  
Summary: “At a parent teacher conference, a principal expresses some concerns to John Winchester. His sons are special... very, very special.”

9.) Name: Eskimo Kisses and Tickle Fights by thecouchcarrot  
Website: FFN- https://www.fanfiction.net/s/6100815/1/Eskimo-Kisses-and-Tickle-Fights  
Classification: Slash, meta  
Pairing: Dean/Castiel  

10.) Name: The Great Escape by TheCauldron
Website: FFN- https://www.fanfiction.net/s/11672231/1/The-Great-Escape
Classification: Gen, xover w/ Harry Potter
Pairing: none
Summary: Dean's meeting with Death is nothing like he expected. Honestly, who the hell is this kid?

11.) Name: Giftwrapped by Lucillia
   Website: FFN- https://www.fanfiction.net/s/6763844/1/Giftwrapped
   Classification: Gen, xover w/ Criminal Minds
   Pairing: none
   Summary: Sam and Dean have a somewhat peculiar method of dealing with some of the more...mundane problems. The members of the BAU aren't complaining.

12.) Name: Salt and Burn (It's Firewhiskey, After All) by evansentranced
   Website: AO3- http://archiveofourown.org/works/619498
   Classification: Gen, Harry Potter xover, Two protagonists walk into a bar... Trope
   Pairing: none / canonical
   Summary: Harry scoffs. “I killed Voldemort. Done.” “No no no no no,” Dean says, shoving Harry’s glass at him. “No no no,” he continues, just in case Harry hasn't caught on. “No. You drink up, buddy.”